Pathways to Promise Announces
New Strategic Vision

Pathways to Promise is thrilled to announce the launch of our New Strategic Vision.

**Tagline**
Connecting holistic, comprehensive mental health care to all people anytime, anywhere as a matter of life and death.

**Core Values**
1. Compassion – people-driven mental wellness support
2. Courage – championing justice for everyone
3. Collaboration – connecting faith and other partners
4. Equipping diverse communities to create safe, equitable, and healing connections for mental wellness.

**New Strategic Vision**

- Pathways to Promise, founded in 1988, is a multifaith and community-based organization dedicated to addressing the complex challenges of mental illness.
- Our vision is to meet the needs of people with mental health challenges and those who surround them. Our mission is to ensure everyone has access to mental health services.
- The Pathways to Promise Continuum of Care includes five levels of support: Awareness Care 101, Companionship Care 301, Recovery Care 501, COPe Toolkit, and Communities of Care (3C) SafetyNet Supports.

**Why We Are**

Pathways to Promise, since its founding in 1988, has provided mental health services to individuals, families, and communities in the Southeast Michigan region. Our work has expanded to become a national network of faith-based and community-based organizations.

**What We Do**

Pathways to Promise is a non-profit organization that provides mental health services and support to individuals and communities across the United States. Our services include mental health care, support, and education.

**Who We Are**

Pathways to Promise is a multifaith and community-based organization dedicated to addressing the complex challenges of mental illness. We are committed to ensuring everyone has access to mental health services.

**Continuum of Program Resources**

- Awareness Care 101
- Companionship Care 301
- Recovery Care 501
- COPe Toolkit
- Communities of Care (3C) SafetyNet Supports

**Pathways to Promise Announces**

- Launch of New Strategic Vision
- Continuum of Care levels
- Collaboration with faith and community partners
- Commitment to mental wellness

**Pathways to Promise**

Pathways to Promise is a national network of faith-based and community-based organizations dedicated to addressing the complex challenges of mental illness. Our vision is to ensure everyone has access to mental health services.

**For more details on the Strategic Vision, click here.**